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Don't grieve for me, for now l'm free
l'm following the path Cod has laicl you see.

I tool< His hand when I hearcl him call
I turned my bacl< and left it all.

I could not stay another day
To Laugh, Write Songs to Sing or to Play.

Tasl<s left undone must stay that way
I founcl that peace at the close of clay.

If my parting has left a void
Then fill it with rememberecl joy.

A frienclship shared, a laugh, a l<iss

Oh yes, these things I too will miss.

Be not burclenecl with times of sorrow
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.

My life's been full, I savored much
Coocl friends, good times, a lovecl one's touch.

Perhaps my time seemed all too brief
Don't lengthen it now with undue grief.

Lift up your hearts and peace to thee
Cod wanted me now; He set me free.
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OPINSIATING . FAMIIYAND FRIINDS

SONG ()F IryORSHIP . "TAIG rlIT TO THI KING" BY TAIIITIA r'lAI{N

OPTI{ING PRANR . RTY. ADRIAN I.ACY

SCRIPTURI . AIVIN COOK, NIPHI\V

OtD TISTAIIIINT - ISAIAH 40:28-3 I . NtlU TTSIA]llt{T - R[YIL{I|0N 2l: l-6

ACKNOI{TIDGITilIIflS . ANNA MCGIHM, IflTCI

SOI{G OT IVORSHIP . "MY SOUL IS ANCHORID IN IIII [()RD" BY D()UGI]IS MITITR

PRICIOUS MTJIIORITS . IOUISI TYI-TR, NITCT

sP[clAt RlFttcTr0Ns (2 MrNUTrs PLASI)

TASHA PilCE GRIAT NIICE . AI{NA IICGTJIM, NI[ffi . AIYIN C(}OI(, NPMIY

Rm[CII0NS (2 MTNUTTS pr-rAsr) (MAXTilUrtI 0t 3 p[oru)

TAIIIITY AND FRITNDS

YIDI() PRISII{IAIION . "IJ$[RI{['S PRICIOUS IIIIIIORIIS SONG"

S()NG OF PRAISI . "I CN OI{LY IMAGINI" BY TAMTIA MANN

EIJTOGY

R[Y. ADRIAN I"ACY . SINIOR PASTOR, VISTA COIilIIUNIIY CHURCH OF GOD

PARTINGYIIIV . TRIINADEAR, M[C[
"GOING IJP YONDIR" BY IVATTIR HA}vIflI{S

AIITR TAMIY AND TRITI{DS DMART

IllT[Rt}lmfl l{ItI tottolv tN GARDtil 0t VlStON

Rolling Hills litemorial Park, 4100 Hilltop Drive, Richmond, CA 94803

FAI'IIIY AND TRIIJ{DS WII GAIIIIR AT A ruTURE DATE TOR A CIIIBRAIION
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LaFerne Cook was born on June 30, 1938 in Weecl, CA to Robert ancl
Hattie Bell Cook. She was born the fifth of six children ancl the youngest
living chilct. Her twin sister, LaVerne was stillborn. LaFerne was callecl
home into eternal peace on Friclay, September 7.20 18, at the age of 80.

When LaFerne was I3 years old, her parents movecl to Parchester Village
in Richmoncl, CA where they continuecl to [:e homeowners. LaFerne
remainecl a resiclent of Richmoncl for over 67 years. LaFerne never
marriecl.

LaFerne was affectionately callecl "Chicken". What's up with the confu-
sion on LaFerne vs. LaVerne? The nieces and nephews called her Aunt
Ferne: her siblings pronounced it LaFerne but spellecl it LaVerne. The
mystery cleepens with some official records interchangeably using
LaFerne and LaVerne. Even though outsiders might have looked upon
LaFerne as having a clisability, her family never gave it a thought because
of her "can do" attitude. She was a walking living miracle -- at birth, she
was not expectecl to live. She wrote many songs about Gocl's love and
His l<eeping power. she embraced her testimony! LaFerne was indepen-
clent, cleterminecl, joyous, stubborn. ancl always on the go.

LaFerne's education was nurtured in Richmond schools for the develop-
mentally clisablect. Chicken went to school in the morning ancl when her
young niece. Delphine arrivecl in the afternoon, it was on... flash carcls
ancl the works. LaFerne's real school day was just beginning. LaFerne
cleveloped a nice hanclwriting. LaFerne enioyecl baking cakes with
Mother's recipes. LaFerne clicln't let anything stop her in the kitchen. She
had an awesome ability to write beautiful gospel songs that she shared
with all. At family gatherings, Aunt Ferne had to sing ancl sing ... just one
more verse! Nieces ancl nephews receivecl plenty of frowns when they
"tolcl" on their aunt who clemanclecl her inclepenclence.

Aunt Ferne lovecl the many family gatherings and clemanclecl a spotlight.
Aunt Ferne likecl to ioke, laugh and was a little flirtatious. She loved to
clress up, get her nails ancl hair done routinely, ancl hacl her own fashion
style. Off she would go in a taxi to her doctor's appointments, shopping,
ancl visiting friencls. She hacl a special boncl with her nephew Michael.
Upon learning of his passing she instantly repliecl "Michael was saved!"
She was proud of her nieces ancl nephews.
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LaFerne livecl at Vale Care Home for l5 years. She was a social butterfly,
so you had to find her when you went to visit. Her health began to
clecline over the last 3 years. After a brief hospital stay, she cliecl peace-
fully at Vale Care with her nieces and nephews near her sicle sharing
gospel songs ancl Cod's Worcl.

LaFerne's clevout love for Christ began after her formative years. She
attenclecl services with her parents at Parchester First Baptist Church ancl
Vista Community Church of Gocl. Upon her recommitment in later years
she attended various churches with friencls ancl lovecl it. She was a
member of Green Pastures lnclepenclent Faith Church in Richmoncl until
her health failecl her. She truly loved the Lorcl.

LaFerne is precedecl in cleath by her parents; her brothers, Tyree Cook
(May l99Z) and Clifford Cool< (June 1983); her sisters, twin LaVerne
Cool< (at birth June 1938), Myrtle Cook-Payne (May 20l5), ancl Ruby

Jewell Cool<-Price (fune 2Ol8). Also prececling her in cleath, just 7 clays
prior, is her sister-in-law, Velma Hubbarcl-Cool<; nephews, Tyree Cook Jr.

ancl Michael Price; niece, Theresa Cool<-Walker: and one of her favorite
cousins, Dolly Dixon.

LaFerne leaves to cherish her precious memories, her eleven (l I ) nieces
ancl nephews, Treena Dear (Joe), Tamara Larey, Louise Tyler, Alvin Cook
(loyce), Ronald Price, Anna Mccehee (Troy), Yvonne Booth, feannette
Price, Kathy Price-Reclmon (Albert), Clifforcl Cook, Jr. (Aretha), ancl
Delphine Smith. Also, thirty-two (32) great nieces and nephews, inclucl-
ing special great niece Tasha Price, ancl special great nephew. Kevin
Martin. Her memories willalso be shared with forty-tvvo (42) great-great
nieces and nephews ancl one ( I ) great-great-great nephew all locatecl in
California. She also had a special relationship with her cousins, Chester
Harris (lr), fack Stiles, ancl Ransome Scott. LaFerne's memory will carry
on with a host of other relatives and friends.

She will be remembered for her fun-loving spirit, independence, strong
will, "set-you-straight" attitucle, ancl mostly for her love of Christ ancl the
lyrics about her love for Cocl. She will be cherished in our hearts forever.
Her homegoing has special significance because it marl<s the end of a

generation on earth for the Cook legacy. So, we say we love you Aunt
Ferne for giving us the gift of family love ancl togetherness for embracing
what our precious Mother Hattie and Daclcly Robert taught us, to love the
Lorcl and tal<e care of family. Rest in Gocl's peace, Aunt Ferne.
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CRANDSONS OF LAFERNE.S SIBLINCS .TI<a LAFERNE,S CREAT NEPHEWS

RAMIEON TEWIS JEDKINS . ROBERT CATHOUN. . DERRICK PRICI I
tONDEtt REDMON . CIIFTORD RIV COOK,III . JASMINE "JAY" PRICI

KEYIN MARTIN,II . SYIYESTER 1ryIGGINS, III . MICHAIL J. BROTIIN . OMAR DIONDRI COOK

IIIICHAIL J. BROIVN . OMAR DIONDRE COOK . YINCINT MARTIN

COBYCALHOUN . CAIYINIAREY . MICHAILPRICE, JR . CHRISTANPRICI

XAYIER BOOTH . TAKKARIST IIICKINLEY . DEYOI{IE PRICE

-M/*auaQy',ementu
Words are inadequate to express the humblenes and gratefulness we feeltoward all of our

friends and extended family who have reached out and supported us during our auntie's illness

and our hereavement. Your prayers, love, presence, thoughtfulness, or service comforted and

sustained us. lYhatever you did for our beloved laFerne by providing her transportation or

friendship, we recognize all o[these as God's love expressed through you and sincerely thank

you. \ile love you and may God bless each ofyou.
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Thompson Rose Chapel. Inc.
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